Bradykinin mediates myocardial ischaemic preconditioning against free radical injury in guinea-pig isolated heart.
1. Myocardial ischaemic preconditioning (IP) against free radical injury and its possible mediator(s) was investigated in a Langendorff-perfused guinea-pig heart. 2. 1,1-Diphenyl-2-picryl-hydrazyl (DPPH) was used for triggering free radical injury in cardiac tissue. It reduced left ventricular developed pressure (LVDP), +/- dp/dtmax, heart rate (HR) and coronary flow (CF) and increased thiobarbituric acid-reactive substances (TBARS) in cardiac tissue. 3. Ischaemic preconditioning (5 min global ischaemia and 5 min reperfusion) exerted cardioprotection against DPPH-induced functional impairment, with significant improvement in LVDP, +/- dp/dtmax, HR and CF. The formation of TBARS in cardiac tissue was reduced. Blockade of bradykinin (BK) B2 receptors with icatibant (HOE 140) abolished the cardio-protective effects of IP. 4. Bradykinin (10(-7) mol/L) perfusion for 10 min protected the heart against free radical injury. The cardioprotection induced by BK was reversed by HOE 140. 5. Pretreatment with IP and BK results in cardiac protection against free radical injury through the activation of B2 receptors. Endogenously generated BK may mediate IP in the guinea-pig heart.